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R a u l Ce$s— Eindence —Rmui Cess Returris, i f  admissible in cuidence on beh a lf 
o f  a third p a rlij— Roiid Cesa Act {Eciiff. I X  o f  IS SO), s. 93.

Hoad Gess retiirus are not admiKsible in evidence in favour of tlie 
lieraon tiling tluMUi I'nt they are adnussible in tvideuce on behatt* uf a third 
party who is not a [larty to tlietn.

Imrit C him ar  v. S i'dkari Pandei/ (1 ), Hem Chimder Ckowdhry \\ 
K ali P rom n m  BJuidnri {2 ) nni] Uhalho Stnffk v .J h a r o  Singh (3 )  ruferred 
to.

Promode Chandra R oy  Cknudhury v. Biiiatfak Das Acharjija Chomlhivij 
(4 ) explalfit'd.

T h is  S e c o n d  A p p e a l  aroHe out oE a Biiit for posses
sion. Tlie trial Court decreed the suit for possession 
to tlie extent oE a fourteen aiiiuis Bbare, but the iower 
Appelhxte Court reduced the slitire aud decreed ei,£»'ht 
annas.

Babu Upendra Kuriiar Roy, for the appeilaafc, 
(■onteLided tliat the learned Judge was wrong in 
adiiHttiiig ill evidence the road cess returns against a 
person w ho was not a party to tliem.

Mr. Gopd Ohaiidra Dm  (w ith  him Babu 
Sat\fC7idra Ki^hore Ghose), for the respondents, con
tended that the road cess returns in qiieetion were 
admissible in evidence.

"“Appeal from Appidiate decree No. 1824, against tins deori'C of
N. K. Bose, Additiotud District Judge of datfed >̂{>. IS,

(1) (1911) 15 G. L. J. 7 ,11. (S) (1911) I. L. II 31) CaU-. 9'35.
(2 )  (1903) L. R. 301. A. 177. (4) (1 922 ) 27 G. W . N. 518.

1926 
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CUMIKG J. This appeal, arises out of a suit foi 
recoverV of khas possession of certain land oii tlie 
(ieciaratioii of the pluintiifs’ title thereto. The plai^ 

ij/sark ab . titfs’ case was that tlie property in dispute beiongeci 
to defendant No. 1 who is the father of defendants 
Nos. 2, a and L lie mortgaged tliis property to tiie 
plaintiffs in 1904. They brought a suit on their 
mortgage bond, obtained a decree, in 1918 put the 
property to sale in execution of this decree; pur
chased it and obtained possession through the Court. 
It is contemiod, however, that the defendants in collu
sion with each other had not allowed the plaintiffs to 
take possession.

Defetuhuit No. 1 apparently did not contest the 
suit. Defendants Nos. 2, a and 1-who are the sons of 
defendant No, 1 contended that the lands in suit did 
not l)elong to Hanif, the father of defendant No. 1 but 
belonged to Mohali, the mother of defendant No. 1, 
and that she made over these lands to defendants 2, 3 
and 1 by a Jieba heel-etvaj.

The t! ial Court decreed the suit in part, and ordered 
that the piaintiifs' title be declared to the U annas 
of t he property claimed, and he gave a decree for kJias 
|)0ssessi0 n thereof.

On appeal to the District Court the District Judge 
held that the plaintiiis were only entitled to eight 
annas of the lands in dispute, and he modified the 
decree of the trial Court accordingly.

Defendant No. 2 has appealed to this Court, and it is 
contended that the learned Judge was wrong in 
admitting in evidence a certain document, Exhibits, 
which is an old cess return filed by the co-sharer 
landlord of the defendants. His case is that the 
road cess returns are not admissible in evidence at all, 
and they cannot be used against any person who was 
not a party to them. In support of his contention h^
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relies upon section 95 ol fcbe Cess Act (IX of 1S80 Khc
B. C.). Section 95 provides tliafe

Every return filed by oi' cm behalf of any person in pursuance «£ the i?
“ provisions of this purfc siiall ijear the siĵ nutare and addres.s of stieh Nath
'• person or his authorized agent and shall be admis.sible in evidrfiiee agiiihiifc Sakkar,
“such person but Bhail imt be admissible iu his favour.” Chming J

111 otiier words tlie landlord who fiirDislies a return 
to the Collector cannot use any statement in tlie said 
return in Jiis favuLir. I do not for oue moment 
chaJlengH tl)e correctness of this state me tit. Bat 
obviousl}' this does not help the learned vakil in bis 
contention. It, does not that a cess return cannot 
be used by oi' against a third jiarty who is no party lo 
the preparation ot: the rt'turn.

The learned vakil tlien reiies upon rule 57 in the 
Beng’al Cess Manual which states as follows tluifc

Under section 95 of the Aot no return made atider tlie Act is adini-s- 
'■ sibie as evidence a«-aiu!st any one except the party stihuiittiag it.’’

The learned vakil contends that this role was 
made b.y the Government uiider sectiofi 182 and has 
the force of law. The simple answer to this conteri. 
tion is that there is nothing to show that this rule 

made under section 183 of the Cess Act. This i.s 
meiely a rule which tinds place in the Cess Mamial 
which is intended for the guidance of the Revenue 

_^0fiicers. These rules are not headed as rules made 
under section 182. They are headed as rules and 
orders issued under or with reference to the Oess Act.
Further, if it does purport to be made under section 
18*2 of the Act it is clearly tiUra vires.

The learned vakil in support of this contention has 
then relied on the case of Promode Chandra Eoj/ 
Choiiclhury v. Biuayak Das Acharjya Ghoudkury (1).
In this decision there is the following p a s s a g e ,

“ Now go far as the Ko:ul Cess Ketnriis are concerued it is quite clear 
“ having regard to the provisions of the Oss Act tlmfc they are not 
“ admissible in evidence at all.”

(1) (1922) 27 C. W . N. 548.
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192B The iearried vakil would ask us to hold from tliat̂
l.vrisz statement that these retarns made under the Cess xA.ct

are not adaiissible in evidence for any purpose wbcii< 
D i n a  N a t h  ^  j-  l

UeSarkab. ever. I do not, however, think that that was what 
CumT̂ J the learned Judges intended. It wiii appear from a 

consideration of the facts in that case that the returns 
in c|nestion although filed by the tenant defendant 
were actually used by the Court in favour of the 
plaintiff hiiidiord, the person in whose favour the Cess 
Act has specifically provided that they shall not be 
used. 1, think the learned Judges must have meant 
that so far as that case was concerned they were not 
admissible for the purpose for which the learned 
Jud^e of the lower Court used them; because appar
ently the only use he made of them was in favour of 
tlie plaintiff landlord in whose favour they ought not 
to have been used under section 95 of the Cess Act. . 
I do not think for one moment that the learned 
Judges could have meant that they were not 
admissible in evidence for any purpose whatever, for 
the learned Judges state that

“  Mliving legat'd t«,i the provisions of the Oess A ct they are not 

"  admissible iii evideiica at all.”

The Cess Act merely provides that they are not 
admissible in (jvidence in favour of the person sub
mitting them. That these cess returns are admissible 
in evidence on behalf of a third party who is not a 
party to them is clear from the case of Chamar
V. Si7%lhci7i, Pandeij(l) where the learned Judges point 
out that section 1)5 of the Bengal Cess Act has no 
application to that case, because it was not the case of 
a maker of the docani^ot, in other words of the land
lord using it in his favour, but it ŵ as sought to be used 
in evidence by one stranger agaiJist another as has 
been done in the present case. There is no substance, 

(1)(19U) 15 0. L. J. 7, 11.
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CUMlSft J .

therefore, in this coufcentioii. It is admitted that if 
section 95 is not a bar the document is otherwise 

Mmissibie in evidence. p-
J ̂ I 'Nf A AT HThe second point raised by the learned valtii is de Sarkab. 

that tlie lower Appellate Court has given the go-by to 
a certain decree in a title suit brought in 1913 by some 
of the heirs of Tokia in respect of the same land in 
w]]icli title suit it was found that the jote in question 
belonged to Mohali Bibi. It is hardly correct to say 
that the learned Judge has given the go-by to a piece of 
evidence. What he does is to reniarlv that the plains 
tiifs were not parties to the suit. This is a perfectly 
coiTect statement, aud probably for that reason lie did 
not attach very much weight to this decision. After 
all it is a question of weight to be attached to a parti
cular piece of evicience, because it does not appear 
that tlie learned Judge entirely disregarded it. He 
considered it, but did not attach very much weight to 
it.

The result is the appeal is dismissed with costs.
The cross-ol)jection not being pressed is dismissed 
w'ithout costs.

P a g e  J. The onl}  ̂ point of substance in tliis 
appeal is wliether certain road cess returns iiied under 
J>he Road Cess Act (Beng. IX  o f 1S80) were admis
sible in evidence.

The suit was brought by the mortgagee of the land 
in dispute who iiurchased the property in execution 
of a mortgage decree wliich be had obtained. The 
plaintiffs contended that the property in suit formed 
one of the parcels of the property mortgaged. In 
support of their claim tliey filed certain road-cess 
returns tiled by a third person for the purpose of 

”1)roving that the property in dispute was the subject- 
matter of the mortgage. It is conceded that the road 
cess returns were admissible in evidence unless their
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PAC-iE J.

atlcliiction l3V the plaintiff was i)rohibitecl b j section 95 
of the Cess Act which runs as follows :—

‘■Every return filed by or ou behalf of any person in pursuance o£ tlj^  
“ pro\''isiu!is rif tliis part siiall bear the .«igiiatiire and address of such person 
“ or bin atithorizeJ agent and shall be adinisgible in evidence against such 
“ person but shall not be admissible iu his favour.”

The learned pleader on behalf of the appellants 
contended tliat the meaning and effect of section 95 
was that a return tiled pnrsiiant to section 95 was ‘ 
admissible against the party making it, but for all 
other purposes was wholly inadmissible in evideiice. 
He referred in the course of his argument to rule 57 
set out in the Bengal Cess Matuial, 1919, 1 decline 
to refer to sach a document, for the purpose of con- 
slruing an Act of (be Legislature. The constrnction 
which the Court places upo]i a statutor}^ enactment 
must depend upon the meaning which the Court 
attributes to the words which the Legislature hiis'- 
used. The learned pleader iu farther supx)ort of his 
contention referred to the case of Promode Chandra 
Roy CJiO'udhnry v. Binai/ak Dus Acharjya Chou- 
dhiiry (1) and in particular cited a passage from the 
Judgment in that case in which the learned Judges 
observed that

“ The Road Cesa Returns in question were tendered'as exhibits in this 
‘‘ case not on Ixdialf of the plaintiffs landlords but on behalf of the 
“ defeudaiits Leniuits. Now ho far as the Bead Cess Returna are concerned 
“ it irt quite clear having regard to the provisions of the Cess Act that they 
“ were not admissible in evidence ut all; and therefore so far as the 
‘‘ defendants’ ea>e is concerned we must leave out of consideration the 
"  road cesM retnrn.s.”

In ni.y opinion, when read in connection with the 
context in which they appear these observations can
not be regarded as an expression of opinion that 
except as against the person making the returns road 
cess returns for all other purposes are inadmissible' 
in evidence- It appears from the case as reported 

(1) (1922) ‘27 C. W . N. 548.



Pase J.

that tiie road cess returns in Promocle Chandra E o y  if*26 
Choiidhiiri/s case (1) were tendered by the tenants,
It may be so, but they were used solely by the 
Learned Judges of the lower Coart in that case as DeSabkau. 
svideuce in favour of the landlords who had made 
the returns. Both the lower Coiiits had decided the 
ease in favour of the landlords upon the ground that 
although the quinquennial register was not of 
sufficient weight to rebut the presumption arising 
from the entry in the record-of-rightH, the quinquen
nial register taken togetlier with the road cess returns 
was enough to turn the scale in favour of the land
lords. What the learned Judge.s in that case must be 
taken, I think, to have lieid, and iuteiided to hold, 
was that it was not open to the lower Courts, having 
regard to the terms of section 95 of the Cess Act, to 
consider what weight ought to be attached to the 
I'oad cess returns, because for the purpose for which 
they were used the road cess returns were not a 
maiter which unde)‘ section 95 it was permissible for 
the Courts to take into consideration. In ni}̂  opinion, 
the effect of section 95 of the Cess Act is to prohibit 
the admissibility of, the returns when tendered in 
favour of the person filing it ; and it has, and was 
intended to liave, no other effect whatever. Provided 
that such a return does not otfeiid against section 95, 
in my opinion, tlie returns may be aildnced in 
evuience if otherwise tliey are admissible under the 
Indian Evidence Act : see Hem Ghunder Ghoivdhry 
V .  Kali Prostinrw i3hadiiri{%), Chalho Singh w Jharo 
Singh (3,i.

In my opinion, there is no substance in this appeal 
which must be dismissed.

B. M. S. Appeal dismissed.
(1) (1922) 27 C. W. N. 548. (2) (1903) L. B. 30 I. A. 177.

i'd) (1911) 1. L. E. 39 Calc. 995.
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